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ABSTRACT
A spider web is a device created by a spider out of proteinaceous silk extruded from its spinnerets,
primarily to trap its prey. Among spiders, members of orb weavers (Families Araneidae, Nephilidae and
Tetragnathidae) are unique for their webs of geometric precision. Web size and design may vary with
the prey size, food availability and body dimensions. However, not all body dimensions are equally
relevant to web design. Present study was conducted in the Happy Valley Tea Estate Darjeeling, West
Bengal in order to affirm the query, does length of body or part/s and weight govern the capture area of
spider web. Measures of the web structure were noted using a slide calipers. Equally several individuals
of the orb weaving species that were taken into consideration were brought to the laboratory not only to
measure the body/leg length under microscope but also for taxonomic evaluation. Present discourse is
on the data generated during May – August, 2016. Our study was limited to the webs of Neoscona rumpfi
(Thorell) (Araneidae) and Leucauge decorata (Blackwall) (Tetragnathidae). A total of 19 and 21 webs
of the respective species were analyzed. Capture areas were calculated following Herberstein and Tso
(2000). The result suggests that body length relates positively with the capture area of both the spider
webs. However leg length, 4th leg plays a significant role in determining the capture area. Thus the
present study once again confirms the fact that the capture area of spiders’ web is largely dependent on
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the body dimensions. However it is also important to remember that capture area of a particular species
depend on dimension of specific body part/parts.
Keywords: Capture area, orb web, Araneidae, Tetragnathidae

1. INTRODUCTION
Spider web is a device created by a spider by the proteinaceous silk extruded from its
spinnerets, mainly for prey capture. The webs of spider can be of different types like orb web,
tangle or cob web, funnel web and tubular web. The orb web spiders mainly belong to the
family Araneidae, Nephilidae and Tetragnathidae. Orb webs are more appropriately
distinguished from other types of spider webs by their round, ‘wagon wheel’ - shaped
architecture. Orb – Weaving spiders are excellent models for studying various questions in
behavior and ecology. By measuring the architectural features of the web many aspect of spider
behavior can be compared. In nature organisms compete for food and space. The orb web
spiders usually do not compete for food (Wise, 1993), as different species use different
predatory strategies (Henaut et al., 2006). One such strategy to reduce competition is
construction of webs for prey capture.
The webs of orb-web weaving spiders shows great variations in their designs, on which
depends the prey capturing specificity (Eberhard, 1986). Orb web design may vary both intra
and inter specifically in response to prey size, food availability, web site etc. (Sandoval, 1994).
The web design (capture area) can relate to various measures of the body size like body
length (Waldorf, 1976), carapace width (Olive, 1980), leg length and spider weight (Eberhard,
1988). However there are other studies which failed to find any such relationship (Leborgne &
Pasquet 1987). Similarly, not all body dimensions may be equally relevant to web design.
The present study was aimed to understand the correlation of the body dimensions, weight
of orb web spider with the capture area of their webs.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2. 1. Study area
For this study specimens were collected form Happy Valley Tea Estate (Fig. 1). Happy
Valley Tea Estate is a tea garden in Darjeeling, West Bengal, India. Established in 1854, it is
Darjeeling’s second oldest tea estate. Spread over 437-acre, it is situated (27.0514° N, 88.2586°
E) at a height of 2,100 m above sea level. The bushes in the garden are very old - the minimum
age is 80 years, and some are 150 years old. Very little re-plantation has been done in the recent
past. Present discourse is on the data generated during May - August, 2016.
2. 2. Web characteristics and calculation of capture area of web:
Only the webs of adult individuals were used for the study. Before recording the web
data, each web was sprayed with flour to improve the resolution. The measurements of the web
structure were done using slide calipers and scale and noted in the field note book. Capture
areas were calculated following Herberstein and Tso (2000).
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The specimens were studied under Stereo Binocular Microscopes (Olympus SZX7) and
identification was done following standard literatures.
2. 3. Collection and identification of spider samples
Spiders were collected by hand picking or by holding the tube close to the webs from
their respective webs as described earlier (Sen, et. al. 2010). The collected specimens are killed
and preserved in 70% alcohol in a number of plastic tubes, each with a definite sample number.
The measurements of body parts like body length, leg length, carapace width, abdomen length
were taken (in mm) and the wet weight was also estimated (in mg).
2. 4. Statistical analysis
The relationships of all body size measures (carapace width, body length, abdomen
length, leg length) and wet weight to capture area of those webs were calculated using Pearson
Correlations. Students t test was performed to check the level of significance.

3. RESULTS
For the study a total of 40 webs were taken into consideration. Out of these 19 were of
Neoscona rumpfi (Thorell) (Araneidae) and 21 were of Leucauge decorata (Blackwall)
(Tetragnathidae) (Fig. 3). The body length, leg length (4th leg), abdomen length, carapace width
and wet weight were measured and the correlation with the capture area was checked. The
measurements of N. rumpfi and L. decorata are given in Tables 1 and 2 respectively. The
correlation between the body length, leg length (4th leg), abdomen length, carapace width and
wet weight and capture area were calculated (Figs 4 and 5)
Our result shows that the mean capture area of the studied .N. rumpfi were 853.6 ± 186
cm2. The capture area shows correlation with body length, leg length, abdomen length, carapace
width and wet weight. The calculated correlation coefficient were 0.39, 0.52, 0.22, 0.497, 0.244
respectively (Table 3). However the correlation was statistically significant only in case of leg
length (0.0189) and carapace width (0.0288). This indicate that at least for the population of N.
rumpfi studied, the capture area shows a significantly positive correlation with leg length and
carapace width.
In case of Leucauge decorata the mean of capture area of the studied webs was less than
that of N. rumpfi that is 476.7 ± 45.56. The correlation coefficient of capture area to body length,
leg length, abdomen length, carapace width and wet weight was respectively 0.45, 0.46, 0.45,
0.43 and 0.33. Out of all the parameters used capture area showed significant positive
correlation with body length (0.04), leg length (0.028), abdomen length (0.037) and carapace
width (0.049). However the correlation between capture area and wet weight was not significant
statistically (Table. 3).
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4. DISCUSSION & CONCLUSIONS
The web design in adult spiders related differently with the various body size measures.
Our study was to affirm the query whether the lengths of body parts, weight correlates with the
capture area of the spider web.
Our result shows that for Neoscona rumpfi the leg length and carapace width are
significantly correlated with capture area. The capture area is positively correlated with leg
length and carapace width. However body length, abdomen length and wet weight were not
significantly correlated with the capture area of the spider. Interestingly Heiling and Herberstein
(1998) also reported that Nuctenea sclopetaria (Araneae, Araneidae) also show the positive
correlation between carapace width and capture area. They didn't find any correction between
lengths and capture area. This indicates that even within the same family of spiders the capture
area of the web of different species correlates differently to different body parameters.
Like Neoscona rumpfi, L. decorata also show significant positive correlation with leg
length and carapace width and there was no correlation between capture area and wet weight.
However in case of L. decorata unlike the N. rumpfi the correlation between capture area and
body length, abdomen length was also statistically significant. Our result corroborate with the
report by Tahir et al., 2010 on L. decorata where the authors report a positive correlation
between capture area and carapace width.
It has been previously shown that the capture area only increases with carapace width
(Olive, 1980; Murakami 1983). In our present study we found the capture area is not only
dependent on carapace width but also leg length and other body parameters. It will probably be
correct to postulate that the body parameter that determines the capture area is specific for each
species of orb web spider. A more detailed study with different species of spiders will enlighten
this aspect.
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Figure 1. Happy Valley tea estate.
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Figure 2. Schematic diagram of orb web, showing different measuring parameter.
(after Herberstein and Tso (2000))
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Figure 3. A. Neoscona rumpfi; B. Web of N. rumpfi; C. Leucauge decorate;
D. Web of L. decorata
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Figure 4. Graph showing correlation between body length, leg length, abdomen length,
carapace width, wet weight and capture area of web of Neoscona rumpfi
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Figure 5. Graph showing correlation between body length, leg length, abdomen length,
carapace width, wet weight and capture area of web of Leucauge decorata.
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Table 1. Web parameters, wody dimension, weight and capture area of Neoscona rumpfi
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Table 2. Web parameters, body dimension, weight and capture area
of Leucauge decorata
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Table 3. Comparative account of r and p values.
[* denote statistical significance]
Correlation
between Body
length and
Capture area

Correlation
between
Abdomen
Length and
Capture area

Correlation
between Leg
length and
Capture area

Correlation
between
Carapace width
and Capture area

Correlation
between Wet
weight and
Capture area

r
value

p
value

r
value

p
value

r
value

p
value

r
value

p
value

r
value

p
value

Neoscona rumpfi

0.39

0.09

0.53

0.018*

0.22

0.35

0.49

0.02*

0.244

0.31

Leucauge decorata

0.45

0.04*

0.48

0.02*

0.45

0.03*

0.43

0.04*

0.33

0.138
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